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Advisory for f ruit grawers nf .larnmu Divisimnt
ihe fruit growers of Jamrnu Divisicn are hereby advised t*

ae*opt the foilowing ci:iturai
preventive
measures during the n:onth of Mare h 2023. for better rnanegern€nt *f tneir i:rchards.
and

i-. {cnlinue Spring Flantation in ir"rigated areas during the n'ronlh of ttlarch.
2" ilemc';e water sprouts /offshoots from the plants.
3. Whitelvash exposed trr:nks,/stems with n':ixture of slakeci iin':e, copper suiphate
cf 1: i: 1"00 against su nbu rn7'fu ngal diseases.

4.
5.
6.
7"
8.

&.

water !n the raiio

Provide stal<ing to the young plants for their usright growth.
Use insect traps such as light trapr, yellov,r pan, sticky traps and pherornones
pests atta(k.
Use Bio-control age nts such as Trichoderma to control soil borne diseases.

to check

lnsect-

Use Bio-fertilizers iike Azotobactor, Azosphyrillurn, Phosphobacteria, VAM etc" io enhance soil
fertility.
Vermicornpcst should be adcied in the soil to enrich, strengthen and inrreese water holcling
capacity of soil.

9.

Due

to scarcity and iimited sources of water, micro- irrigat:ion system like Drip and sprinkler

system shouid be installed in ihe orchards.

1S. Applv haif dese of urea if not applied in previous ;'nonths to all the fruit plants such Mango.
Ciirus, Guava etc. as per their age.
11. Spray Drr-rrethioate 3CEC GD iml I litre of water against rnango hopper at panicle emergencr: stage,
nrealybugs, mango scales, shoot borer, citrus psyiia & ieaf nriner. Renrove affected grafts or
.

-..41,^a.

13. $prav Carhendazirn @ 0.5-1.0 gm / iitre of water against mar.igo n:aifclrrnation & anthracnose.
13" SprayCopnerOxychloride@3gmllitreofwateragainstanthracnose,cankerincitrus.
.Io
14.
a,,,oid rainy season crop in gLiavaj sprav Urea @ 10gm / iitre of water at full bioom stage.
15. Prune driedldiseased branches anC drench wilh Carbenciazim @ Lgm / lltre i:f uvater against
Guava Wilt.

16. l{aruest the mature fruits of ber and maintain sanltation of orcharCs by destroving the infested
ones. Spray Dimeihoate 30 [C 6! 1 mi / litre against ber fruit fiy but stop spraying at ir:ast L5 days
before harvesting.
17. For contrril of Anar butterfly, spray Cypermethrin 10 EC @ 7ml / 10 lltres cf water rvhen flowering
starts i.e end of March to 1" week of April depending upon the location.
18. Dormant spray of TS0 {Tree Spray oil) be conrpleted by 1" week of lviarch. if not dene earlier in
the ratio of 1:30.
19. Spray Dinocap @ 0.5mi ,i litre of water or Carbendazirn @ O.5gmllitre of water or Triadimefon
25rvp @ A.SAn / iitre of water against powdery mildelv.
2S. Complete top working of irrferior cultivars of Apple anci Pear, if existing in the Orchard. Pruning
be cornpieted at higher altitudes. Prepare basins up to canopy of the tree ciuring Iast fortnight of
h4a

rch.

2L. Second spray of copper fungicide @ 3grn or carbendazim @ 0.5 1.0 gm / litre r:f water against
leaf curl/blight be sprayed against Peach and Pium when B0% petal fall occurs (15'h Mlarch to end
of lr4arch).

2?. Treat the plants against gummosis by scraping the diseased portion aiong with some healthy part
with knife and then washing with mercuric chloride {3.em /iitre of water) and then apply
Bardeaux paste.

23. Complete grafting of Apple and Pear and heacl back iast seasons budded plants, if not done
earlier. Care should be taken that it should be done ln 1-t week cf this month.
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